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Harvard University Study:

New Pain Relief
Supplement
Twice As Effective
As Others
By Hanson Wong,
MD, ND, PhD

I

f you want to get rid of
recurring discomfort, and
daily aches and pains in your
fingers, hands, wrists, shoulders,
elbows, knees, hips, ankles or
back once and for all, then you should know
about a new and 100% natural discovery.
Here’s the bottom line. HARVARD UNIVERSITY reports several human clinical studies
showed overwhelming proof that 40mg of
Un-denatured Type II Collagen gives amazing pain relief, and a new, 100% natural product with this nutrient is now available to the
public without a prescription.

Proven Over TWICE AS
EFFECTIVE As Leading Pain
Relief Supplements*
Clinical research shows the ingredients
in Flamatrol® are over twice as effective at
reducing pain and stiffness, and improving
overall physical function than the leading
natural pain relief supplements and it works
over twice as good as Glucosamine and
Chondroitin*.
Let me give you an example. Bob and Carol,
brother and sister twins, age 62, both have
crippling knee and back pain, which they
blame on their genes.
They’ve tried every pain relief medicine and
supplement they could find for over 20 years.
They recently told me: “Doctor, this is by
far the best pain relief we have ever gotten
from any supplement or medicine in our
entire life. The difference between this and
other pain relievers is like night and day.
Words cannot express how grateful we are
you recommended we try Flamatrol®
Patients have reported Flamatrol® more
effective than Ibuprofen, Aspirin, MSM,
Omega 3’s,and other pain relievers. I predict
these will be called “old”, “primitive” and
“comparatively ineffective” very soon, and
the new gold-standard for fast and longlasting joint pain relief will be Flamatrol®

2 Missing Nutrients You
Need To Be More Pain-Free
The amount of discomfort, stiffness and pain
you experience on a daily basis may stem from
your body’s natural inflammatory response
due to aging and the lack of U.C-II® and Meriva®
nutrients that are found in Flamatrol®.
U.C-II® and Meriva, along with other natural
ingredients in Flamatrol® get to the core of
your joint discomfort and help support your
body’s natural inflammatory response, which
can help reduce pain.
U.C-II® is a special patented form of undenatured type II collagen. It works by
prompting the deactivation of cellular
swelling which is causing your pain. This
allows your body to recover from the swelling
and resume normal joint functioning.
In fact, this is proven by clinical research
published in The International Journal of
Medical Sciences:

• Allows the body to rebuild
joint cartilage*
• Promotes healthy joints*
• Promotes joint comfort*
• Improves joint mobility and
flexibility*
• Improves quality of life*
Meriva is patent-pending
®

In the Western Ontario and McMaster
Universities clinical study, Meriva® use
resulted in a 58.4% decrease in WOMAC pain
scores. Walking performance score increased
from 76 at pre-trial to 332 post-trial.
Womac
Items:
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PAIN

16.6

7.3

56.0%

STIFFNESS

7.4
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56.8%
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56.6
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59.7%
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Users also showed a 63% reduction in painkiller use and a decrease and 38% decrease in
gastrointestinal problems compared to control groups.
The key to this superior form provides
oral absorption rates 29 times greater than
unformulated curcumin.
I’ve included even more of the world’s best
pain relief nutrients, to make Flamatrol®
guaranteed to work for you much better than
anything else available.
White Willow Bark Extract provides COX
inhibition, which reduces pain and inflammation in your joints.
MSM is a naturally occurring sulfur compound that prevents and heals pain from
physical activity and vigorous exercise.
Devil’s Claw has long been used in African
culture, with its main active ingredient being
harpagoside.
Frankincense and myrrh are unique gum
resins with anti-pain processes. They have an
extensive history of use in Ayurvedic medicine and studies found users experienced significant decrease in joint pain.
These first-time-ever nutrients in Flamatrol®
means you can now enjoy a pain-free and
much better life… starting just days from now.

You Don’t Have To Suffer
From Pain Anymore
I’m very excited to say now you can
REDUCE YOUR PAIN and live like you used
to thanks to this amazing new advance. With
Flamatrol®, you can move like you used to,
and enjoy fuller range of motion with no
more or much less pain.
Now you can get out of bed in the morning
without aching, stiff joints, enjoy doing your
favorite activities with no pain or stiffness,
garden or golf or whatever for hours without
stiff knees and an aching back, play on the
floor with your children and grandchildren,
go on long walks and exercise without pain,
and even impress your doctor and friends.

Reduced Pain 58.4%
In Clinical Studies
Are you tired of living from pill to pill that
can cause your body more harm in the long
run?? Stop this and get rid of your pain once
& for all with this first-ever pain reliever of its
kind. You can soon have much more energy,
feel better and be happier than you have in
a long time.

“I feel great”
“My back used to hurt in the
morning when I got out of bed.
When I started taking Flamatrol®,
it got better. Now I feel great.
Thank you Flamatrol®!”
- Alberta McNeil, TX

“Within a week I could feel
the difference in my joints.”
“I used to wake up from pain in
the middle of the night and in the
morning my legs were stiff. Since
taking Flamatrol®, I no longer have
pain. I can reach up into the cabinets and I
sleep all night now. I am so glad I found this
product.”
- Velma Daigle, CA

“It has really helped!”
“I had pain and swelling from a
sprained my ankle and Flamatrol®
has given me the flexibility to heal.”
- Sandra Garcia, AZ

(WOMAC) is a widely used index to evaluate
the condition of patients with osteoarthritis of
the knee and hip, including pain, stiffness, and
physical functioning of the joints.

Reduction in WOMAC scores measuring
pain, stiffness and physical function limits
plunged from baseline 80.6 to 33.2.
Compared to doctor’s “best available treatment” alone, the treadmill performance
showed an improvement of 201% of the walking distance after only two months.

Risk-Free Special Offer
You can try Flamatrol® completely RISKFREE for a full 90 days. If it does not give you
the pain relief you want, just return the bottle
(even if empty) for a full, immediate refund –
no questions asked. The only thing you can
lose is your pain.
This product is NOT available in stores or
anywhere else except from this announcement.
You should call now because this is a limitedtime-only special offer that ends soon.

Call Now, Toll Free

1-800-XXX-XXXX
Meriva® is a trademark of Indena S.p.A.
UC-II® is a registered trademark of InterHealth N.I.
Flamatrol™ is a registered trademark of OWS Products, LLC.

*These statements have not been evaluated by the FDA. This product is not intended to diagnose, treat, cure or prevent any
disease. Results may vary. †Clinical research published in 2009 International Journal of Medical Sciences. Setty AR, Sigal LH.
Herbal medications commonly used in practice of Rheumatology: Mechanisms of action, efficacay, and side effects. Seminars
in Arthritis and Rheumatism. 2005; 773-784. Appleton J. MSM joint health and beyond. Total Health. 2003; 25(1): S20-S21.

